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December 3.

The President, Dr. Ruschenberger, in the chair.

Thirty-four persons present.

On Taenia mediocanellata. —Prof. Leidy exhibited two speci-

mens of tnpevvonns, Tsenia mediocanellafa, both retainino- the

head. These had been recently submitted to him for examination
by Dr. James J. Levick and Dr. Walter F. Atlee. Tapeworm ap-

pears not to be a common affection with us. Several physicians,

in extensive practice in this city, had informed him that they never
had a case. Durino; the last ten or fifteen years, from one to two
specimens annually had been submitted to him, but the present year
he had seen five specimens. He had been surprised to find that

all pertained to the species indicated. Formerly he supposed
that our common species was the Tsenia sioliam, but later expe-

rience wotdd indicate that the Tsenia mediocanellata is the more
common. The distinction between the two had been observed only
coni|)aratively recently, so that no doubt many specimens formerly
attributed to the former actually belonged to the latter.

When the head is present, the tvvo species are readily distin-

guished. The Tsenia Holium^ whose larval form is found in the
" measie" of pork, has the head provided with a crown of hooks.

Tsenia medioranellata, derived from beef and mutton, has a

larger head,wliicii is unarmed. The ripe segments are also usually

leadily distinguished ni the tvvo species. In the T. mediocanellata,

the ovaries are divided into many more pouches than in T. solium.

In Dr. Levick's case, the man had been in the habit of eating

raw buffalo meat. In one of the specimens exhibited, the suckers

of the head appeared as black spots, from the black pigment on
theii- interior surface. The genital apertures were also hlack from
the same cause. In the otlier specimen, the head appeared less

black from pigment about and around the position of the suckers,

and the genital apertures do not appear black.

Mountain Soap of California —Prof George A. K(EXIG stated

that the so-called mountain soap has a uniform, impure white color,

and is gritty to the touch. Examination with the lens does not re-

veal the composite nature of the substance, but when crushed (not

ground), and stirred with water, it assumes a pasty consistency

like Kaolinite, and by continued stirring with much water passes

into a milky suspension. From this in a shoft time a sandy mate-

rial deposits, while the remainder reciuires many hours to settle

in the water into a flocculent mass. Thus two portions were
obtained, a sandy one, A (45 per cent.), and a flocculent one, B
(55 per cent.), roughly. Both were dried over sul[)huric acid.
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Analj'sis of B:

—

Ignition 6.70 per cent.

Decomposed by H.^SO^ 28.00 per cent

Dissolved by KHO
Insoluble residue


